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(Yet my fneeds gather retted HOLLOW/t Y’B PILLSTerm* :—One copy one yesr. 8$

WSBBSSmouths, S* EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF LOSS OF HEALTH,To bright** my pathways sad gladden my heme;) will Sad it to h» advantagelWee. my country. ROCKLIN FULLING MILL.
rPHE Subscribers, in returning thanks to the public 
1 of P. E. Island for the liberal patronage, with 
which they have been favoured, hope, by careful at
tention •• the wnnte of their car 
continuance of their favour.

The following are the price»,

■ Charfoltetowo, 
orkmanship and

ther Clinker orA., exile doth blets DETERMINATION OF BLOOD TO THE HEAR.JAMES CURTIS LAWSON
Copy ef o Latter from Mr. John Lloyd, ef MrwJune tld, ISAS iterials warranted of the beat near Harlech, Merionethshire.title will be taken inWere the two or three word» that you To Pmfeaeor HollowayPRIVATE LESSONS 

IN THE FRENCH LANGUAGE

Mil. K. B. IRVING, harm, made arraagemeel.
far gitrisg Laeaoae ia the Passes Lab. 

uUAtiS to TWE ease//Peiiatb CLAeaes, will be 
happy ta beiag early eeaaalted reepeeting their for- 
■nation and reoeptioa.

Class Room—over the Book-store of Mr. <i. T. 
II abzard. Quern’s Square.

20th Augnst, IMS.

FAERIE. Sir,—I avail myself of Use first opportunity 
forming yee,thnt,for a very long period,l wee id 
with a dangerous giddiness and (request swim 
ia the bead, attended by loss of appetite, *iem

Nova Scotia ay A handy LAD. of about 14 er 1»
by appliceUeRa»VÀBŒTIB8

A “ Family ‘ ’Krau.”—The Daily 
A'aara, an evening journal, untied el New
port, Ky., ie eaaenliallv a “ faintly paper.” 
It ta edited end publiibed by W. 8. Bail) 
and every type that goes into ile columns 
ie ael by hi, daughter,. The little girls 
ert type with greet facility. The paper 
ie got reedy, put to press, and worked 
off by the lemily in e matter of course 
kind of way, just as the dishes are wash
ed or any other job of housework per
formed.
A good story is told of a Connecticut par- 
eun. His country parish raised his salary 
from y300 fier annum to $100. The 
good man objected, for three reasons. 
“ First,” said he, “ because you can’t af
ford to give more than three Itundretl. 
Second, because any preaching isn’t wo-th 
more than three hundred. Third, be
cause I have to collect my salary, which, 
heretofore, has been the hardest part of 
my labors among you. If I have to col- 
I'ct an additional hundred it will kill me!”

The Bloomer coslume brings ad rentage 
sometimes to the eletnor sex. One of 
our Ohio exchanges tells a story of hus
band and wife who, in travelling in haste 
through the woods, met with a melan
choly accident, which is thus recorded:—

Singular Problem__ There was a
singular problem among the Stoics which 
ran to this purpose:—When a man says 
‘ I lie,’ does lie lie, or does he not? If 
he lies, he speaks the truth; if he speaks 
the truth, he lies.” Many were the 
books written upon this wonderful prob
lem. Chrystppus favoured the world with 
no less than six; and Philetus studied 
himself to death in his vain endeavours 
to solve it.

Tatuum or Wit—An anecdote is 
related of two sons of the Emerald Isle, 
who recently called upon one of the 
secretaries, says the Washington Repub
lic. to present their papers of recommen
dation for office, and to solicit the re
moval of two coloured laborers, and the 
appointment of themselves as substitutes. 
The secretary did not, however, appre
ciate the object of their errand, and de
clined acceding to their demands. De
termined not to be defeated, they pro
ceeded to the White House, and there 
sought and obtained an audience with 
President Pierce, to whom they related 
wliat had passed between the secretary

•a*. »*»r
Btomach.and generally impaired health. 1 
had failed to give me any permanent ra
length it became so alarming, that 1 waal -, ,------
of going about without an attendant. In Ibis melan
choly condition, I waited personally epon Mr.Haghee, 
Chemist, llarlech, for the pnrpoae of consulting him 
as to what I had better do; he kindly rseomataHdod 
y oHgJhlls, I tried them without delay, and after ta- 
hiugHseiii for a short lime I am hsepy ta beer testi
mony to their wonderful efficacy. 1 am now restored 
to perfect health, and enabled to resume my aonal 
duties. Yon are ai liberty ta publish this letter in 
any way yon may think proper.

I am. Sir, year obedient Servant* 
(Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

Jem. 6th, l**52.
MIRACULOUS CURL OF DROPSY.

Es tract of a Letter from Edvard Rowley, Eut., of 
india Walk, Tobago, dated Ayr il 8/A, 186$.

To Professor Holloway,
He am Sir—I deem it a duty I owe to you and the 

public at large to inform you of» most miraculous re- 
Dbofsy, and

Leonard Scott A Gee.* earl at

British Periodical Publications.
.XJRWARDEO b]

DRAWING CLASSES
K. TAYLOR has opened an Emwswe 
for Young Men.—Ter ma, Ik dd. per

An Afterroom Clam

Ilass for Boys at Ida. per qaarter.

NOTICE.
IHE Hehacribu harm* Imeo daly tpowered by

of Hyde Park.
.Sjaaaa, London, Eoqaire, and Anrnun IIbndbr.

of Liverpool, io England, Merchant,

I by the last Will amt Testament of tii' t-i— „f I ----- - -* .f/taaaairl Merr»h e-tafilished on a firm basis, and will he cohlmeod 
without interruption.

A!ihough these works are distinguished by the i 
political shades above indicated, yet but a small portion ' 
of their content» is devoted to political subjects. It is i 
their literary character which gives them their chief | 
value, and in that they stand confessedly far above all ' 
oilier journals ol' their class. Blackwood, sliU under > 
the masterly guidance of Christopher North, maintains j 
in ancient celebrity, and w, at this lime, nneaeally 
attractive, from the serial works of Bnlwer and other , 
literary notables, written for that magasine, and first 
appearing in it» column», both in Groat Britain and in 
the United Sûtes, rtoeh works as “ The Caxleee” ! 
and » My New Novel, (both by Balwer), “ My IV 
■msulu. Modal.” “ Ibe tiisss Hand.” and other 
serials, of which numerous rival edition» are issued by 
the leading publisher» in thie country, have to be 
reprinted by lho»e publisher* from tire pages of Black- . 
wood, after it has been issued by Messrs. Scott and 
Co , so that Subscribers to the Reprint of that Maga
zine may always rely on having the earliest reading of 
these fascinating tales.

TF.RMS.

For any one of the four Reviews,
For any two of the four Review*,
For any three of the foer Review*
For all foer of the Review*,
For Blackwood’» Mi 
For Blackwood and

VETERINARY PRACTICE, t*ZELï
Under the Palronazt af Hit Exeellaucy Sir , of the said Gilbert Henderson, deceased, within this 

Alexander Baxnerman, Haight. I Island, and to dispose of all Lunds and II credit* ment*

GFsOKGF. LORD, begs leave respocifelly to inti- belonging to said Estate sitoate therein All person, 
mate to hi* friends and the public ia general, : *> indebted to the Estate of the said Gilbert lleuder- 

that he law resumed hie practice in the Veterinary wn. deceased, ore daly reqaired without delay to pay 
Lies, under the patronage of lli* Kvelh nrv Sir into my Lands the several auwauU dee by them; and 
Alex and»: Bbawwbbmam, Knight. these persow who may be in po*~r-*m of any part

After a successful practice of 27 years—14 in I Log- «*> -iicb Land* and Premises, are required to make an 
land and 13 in America—m the eoerae of whmh he immediate and satisfactory arrangement with me, 
has been directly instrumental, through hi» skill, in otherwise they will be treated ae Trespassers, 
saving, for their* owners, the lives of many valuable I JOHN IXINGWORTH.
Horses and Cowa; be hopes that, in now soliciting Charlottetown, April 8th, 1853. 
a renewal of Pu anc Patbowaub, he may be per- j ---------------- -

I which,
jPdls._______„____ ______________ _
I and skilfully treated by two medical practilioeesa.bm 
could not gel cored, until I had recourse to yoer re- 

! n.edy, and notwithstanding all I Imd undergone, this

1' miraculous medicine eared me in the coarse of six 
weeks (Signed) I ID WARD ROWLEY.

j A D AMOK BOVS I.IVKR COMPLAINT AMD SPASM 
IM THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED, 

j Copy of a Letter from Mr. Boetock, Druggie!, ef 
Aekion under Lyna, dated July SI, 18*1.

: To Professor Holloway,
Dear Bin—I kavo much pleasaie in handing to 

i you a testimonial of the efficacy of y oui Méditai SS. A 
pci»on in this neighbourhood, with whom I am wall•RRATiOMa, in the capacity of a Ilonas: and Cow acquainted, was affected for a long lime with violent 
spasmodic pains in ibe stomach and liver .arising from 
freqeeut colds, smells of paint, ami tbo effects of n 
stooping position, which he was obliged to assume in 
his business. The spasms were of an alarming cha
racter, and frequently left him in a weak and débilita 
led coédition. At length be heard of the salutary ef
fects of yoer invaluable Pills, and was mdaced to give 
them a trial. The first dose gave him considerable 
relief, and by following them up in accordance with

Doctor, as indhridsal who has ever practised io
_____ ______T- Jolony ; and he, therefore, presume*
that he may confidently look Ibnvard to a renewal of 
that patronage which he formerly enjoyed in this la- 
land.

Residence—Next door to the Victoria Hotel, 
Water Street, Charlottetown.

Reference.—Messrs. DesBrisay & Co. Apothe
caries’ Hall. At the Depot of the Royal Agricultu
ral Society.

June 13th, 1863
The eubjointd ie a ropy of the Certificate which 

Mr. Lord hae received from Hie Excellency.
George Lord, has attended, and prescribed for 

some of my Cattle at Government Hoeee Farm, tie 
has done so seceeeefolly, and 1 shall readily employ 
him again. A. Bannbrman, Ia. Governor.

Per ano.
fits 00

The Law» of Prince Edward Island
.''ROM ms to 1861, both years inclusive—I vole.

Royal 8 the digeelive organs, that he has been restored to the_____________________ Reviews, 9 00
j For Blackwood awl llie four Reviews, 10 00

Paymenle to be made in all caeee in advance. 
Reduced Postage.

The following table will show the great redaction 
which ha» been made on these Periodicals since 
1844, and the very trifling rates sow charged

I Prior to 1846, lb* postage oa black wood was *2 40
•• ** on a single Review 1 12

i From 1846 to 1861, on Blaefwood 1 00
•• •' on a Review 60

| In 1861-52 (average rate) on Blackwood 76

Act el the Colonial enjoyment of good health.folly revised and consolidated, by C« I remain, dear Mir, yoers faithful Iippointed for the pnrpoae, WILLIAMT. HABZARD.
INFALLIBLE CURE OF A STOMACH COM
PLAINT, WITH INDIGESTION AND VIOLENT 

HEAD-ACHE*.
Extract ef a Letter from 8, Oomtn, Chemist, ef 

Clifton, Near Bristol, dated July 14th, 1862.
To Professor Holloway,

Dear Sir—1 am requested 
Thomas, jest arrived from the

MONEY TO LEND.
TT'NQUIRE at the Office of Cmari.ro Palmer. 
Us Roq., Charlottetown.

February 1, 186S.
BBLL8! BELLS !BELLS

■HE 8eh and keep constantly
on hand, all

Harper1! Magazine for August.
i SPLENDID NUMBER, JUST RECEIVED 
V at G bo. T. Hasxabu’s Book Store.

lion Belle, with the heel description of Hi Lady namedThese Bells arc made from the best
ifactar-

An experience ef thirty years, «« •• on a Review 12
(The rates aie now uniform for all distances 

within the United Stales.)
At these rates surely no objection should be made 

to receiving the works by mail, and thus ensuring 
their speedy, sofa, and regular delivery.

LEONARD SCOTT It (XX,
79 Fulton Street, (Entrance 54 Gold street,) 

New-York.
N. B.—L. 8. k Co. kavo recently published, and 

have now for sale, the “FARMER'S GUIDE.” by 
Haary Stephens of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of 
Yale College, New Haven, complote in 1 vela., royal 
octavo, containing 1800 pages, 14 steel and 800 wood

APARTMENTS TO LET,
IN HASZARD S BUILDINGS,

POWNAL STREET, NEAR TNI WHARF.
No. X. CELLAR KITCHEN, Parlor. 1 

ITTTTM Bod Boom, .ad VasatoMo Cellar. 
|fl!fH| No. 7, large front ROOM, et» Main, 

JÊÊÊÊÊÊL Garret BED ROOMS, and a Cellar.
No. », FRONT ROOM ap Main, Garret Bed 

Room and a Cellar.
—ALSO—

A STABLE well fitted ap for S Home and * 
Cows, with a spacious loft over it.

A large CARRIAGE HOUSE, attached to the 
Stable, with Horaces Rooms, and n large Granary, 
over them.

Per tame and aartiealan, apply at Hatxard's
Gazette Office.

at many rectal in 
method of cawing. enables ns to obtain the of Appetite, violent Head-aches, pains in I 

-----a---------- -i-------- ,1 debility-, for which sheextraordinary
ed the moot eminentNearly 9,000 Bells have been cast and sold from recourse to yoerthis Foes invaluable Pills, which in a very short lime effected

parity of tone.1 and strength. Farther sheap Peals orcalar attention to the
nplaints incidental to chik 
Measles and Scarlatina,to the Erie and Champlain Carnile, and

earn of these dices so* with no other riwithin foer hours of New York. Cash paid for old
Copper. Old Clocks, Levels, Compasses. Transits,

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in 
the following complaints.
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workmanship,
alfcarwiaa will

A MEN RELY'8 8ON8
FOR BRISTOL.
A NEW BARQUE, iaaaohsd « ih. 
«* mat., wU mfl far Bbi»tol, on m

l ira. Com.
akin Real a k I n égalai

llowel Complotât.•a prime, at (lee. T. 1883.
Patron of all kmdeNew Ysrk Illustrated News. e/th. Pit.

Just Published. P. T. Bus», Special Partner ; II. I>. fc A . E.
Beach, General Partners.

TBt Ialusteated News ie paUiahed weakly,The British Nerth Aeerieu Part Hill, Aag. (, IBS*.

Symp- Tic DoloereeaFOR PASSAGE.reply; and without giving grant rariet) of fautCl¥ff Brw Mi 
Her, John Moriit time to my another word, UlemaTsea Register that this paper shall he • faithful aa* eeauti- 

FUL PlCTOEIAl HlsTOET OF THS WoELD, M 
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ttor continued: Then, if bar’s Geographical Primer, with Ibe addWmi ter, wttt sail for Liverpool
tkm flABk • - —• baa mum Bold at the Establishment of Prsfwisr Hstitefj,

ia war, why not I haa (ae* 144, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, aa*144, Strand, (near Tempi
.V'f'T*.1. .. TFy ■*uweognqft me viviimen

• “ Mumper, ” and caused
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FOR DUBLIN. i^OsrTaaa^aaefc Sm, Ba. aa*il in tarant le the CMHHah)> willall amuere of |
THE New B*. PBNMIE, 118 TaaaGuthrie, who, it Tln»#i*a hyuhiaglhebefaaa* feohftlt tLLUeTBATBa. Daeaueetiea

Twelve trees Brothers’ J. Waass. will ka paid Ie the Raf-iuieue, ■ciiftific, aa*When the i port oa or before 
fm Freigbt m I

guidance of patients in 
i Box.

of tbo Country.Uaefel ui Ktaeenictl PrepsnrtiMX Aoeicultueala little, the to eachoy riogs, of natomel
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Charlottetown.
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